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THE MID-SUMMER SALE SAYS NO ONE MANKAISER ENJOYS ATHE COWBOY PASSING 
FROM WESTERN UFE

-. \\ ; * k' V »»

Picturesque Figure May Soon 
* •, v Be Lo»t To <,v- 

■ C-«sr

• -Land Cut Inter Taint—Great Cowboy 
Gathering -in Seymour, Te*as, In 
1697 Probably Urt Big One of Its 
Kind - *

." < ■—MV -
(Philadelphia gpqairer) ':

The day of the epwbey je passing. The 
dishing swashbuckler, wiflt hie leggings, 
his swaggering sombrero, his belt, revoir-, 
tr and lariat will soon be no more, fle is 
vanishing from the plains, a victim of 
the coming of a more modern way of do- F**”' J 
big things! “““ »

r-. —. ——^ e o a KING The kneil of the cowboy’s passing ex- the beiGILMOUR vS, 68 »t.
............................................. ............. 1 ■—-B This used to be held at Seymour, Tex,,
------------- ----------------- 1-1 „ 1 It waç an event to which the whole southSi JOHN TEACHEIy ; a*I

HAS UftHM Ur , rjntirdSrJai&SfS
BOTHA AS m ““

— . the standpoint of the small boy, who in

from PmÆortb  ̂ ÈM *tf3*»*W bien soatter-
engJedt uachi^n thetL-ot of^ »d by-

toria for several year,. Miss Bee* Bridges X be «oddtnrtUAr w^that^oocu- 
hai .recently been the Wd bT^^biW

Miss «ara Bridged has beeB on tlfc staff ^Jj^ave™^» f«Xrt“f “te!» 
oftheSunnyaide, Pretoriaschoolandho ^nfonVshsW^w" fre£ compjtig 
^“rr tnSf'nln nfRonth^Afri^ »: eom&èr, it was reluctantly decided to

Africa to resume their duties at the open- of the hardest vile recreation on board the .™x>henz?A

syss &3BSSÏK 8a gfo» 4-üül^ s.ÆCisS.'i
in Fredericton before leaving for the Armour 6 W «*«y, and other opportunfties for

_ _ _ _ _  firjgÆA «Mss lEtrïï i-iït
■ bw? * ssm Braira -, -

was yet in the future. . . V year there is the same variety of
Get your union made overalls an^ jump- ^iSrs^1 gueeto on th£ ^ai8Cr' ^®re The wheèW ita o

ers tonight at Corbet’s, 106 Union street, '** ^.‘TJlil r^ently elected d£r-  ̂ lE ^

Today Peppermint chéWs, 10 cts. lb.- thSs* Hf^nrov^8 wurMe^aM” nowb Kaiser does not Kke members of the news-

~w'a-^jr-'rwv-gesttscsiaufssrsBankrupt sale at Id. MKh’>f7 Water- î^i. Î® bepicked as , v high politics, ie the only one who has

s.aBS^èx’îMsrsS^wL ^ the S officer in authority on the drainage o( swampy and
<5»!Lr Blit m ftkilfuliv dfd he dis- marshy moorland for purposes of agncul- 
dSSh^ie duties that diîring the four tural cultivation, a enbject in W* the 

, . days that the "conclave lasted he foimd ““Peror
ouse have a ft necessary to make only two arrests, a Berbn 
, Box* and .these were for minor offenses, which 
V> shows that the cowboy was never as need-

«teas

. *

For The Country or Far 
Sunday at Home

M

CAN COMMAND FRENCH• 5.x . MONTH’S REST ON .
?■«-

Vahies extraordinary in suits 
extraordinary

Summer Suits
Three-Piece and Two-Piece

Outing Trousers 
Summer Vests

ARMY IN WAR TIME A Box of . .* mmyacht-, -.j*

Wasson’s 39c Chocolates If" :4 ■ ' * -

' ' ' Enjoys The Fun With The General Goirans Views Which 
Heartiness, of Helped Upset Monis

School Boy Government
Fills The BUL-;

: WASSON’S
m.

' tâ&ti ii •-100 KING 
STREET

*L- - iZ.: -« .
Surrounds Himself, Too, With Men 

From Whom He Can Learn Some- 
thing—Life oa Yacht Marked By 
Little Formality

‘f-Vftyy
Matters of Interest in the French Capital 

—Noted Painter Killed by Auto- 
Treatment of Youthful Offenders— 
Purifying French Literature

-

AT 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT Another lot of those special 14x24 inch 
Coco Door Mats at 26c. each.

English Oil Cloth Tàble Covers, yard and g 
half square. Beautiful patterns. Just the 
thing for the Camp. 70c.

CARLETON’S, - Waterloo and Brussels Streets

JUST
OPENED

Our desire to close out these excellent but
incomplete lines brings prices down 

______________

Berlin, Jtiy 21—The Kaiser is now cruis
ing along.’the coast’ of Nonvay in the im
perial yacht «Hohenzolïem,” and will re- 

-way from hia own country until 
beginning of' August. This is the 

Kaiser’s summer" holiday.^Every year he 
withdraws for four Weeks from *eJtostlft 
of eeurt life and retareé to the sohtudè of 
the Norwegian fjords, nominally to gather 
fresh heilth and strength to càtty out 
his duties during the, remaining .eleven 
months of *he year.

life on board the HdbensoUem’ dur
ing the imperial cruise is perfectly 
strained, and there is a minimum of pi
quette or- formality. Every year invita
tions are fteued to varies persons to Ac-

(Times’ Special Correspondence) 
Paris, July —General Qoiran, the out- 

minister of war^, explains in a lefc-

r
:

going
ter, to the ’Temps” his reasons for con
sidering that the task of commanding 
the ïkench armies in time of war is be- 
yorid the powers of a single man. It will 
be remembered that the form in which 
General-Goiran" expressed his 'views on the 
subject in the Senate some d$ys ago, was 
the nominal ‘.cause of the defeatz of the 
Monis caWnet'in the Chamber of Deput-

each.
i'i

A Stitch in Time Saoes Nine F-
-An examination of your teeth by us now may save you dollars later on.

Our service is up-to-date in every reaped. We are new prepared to make
• ; Gold, Silver and Aluminum Plates. .

If you Want Dentistry done remember we are always ready to serve you 
quickly and safely.

Our EXAMINATION Is FREE and with our moat modern facilities we cin 
guarantee you unsurpassed work.

Dr. r. s. sowayo King Dental ^ Parlors

THE SMALL INVESTOR ies.unre in the first place, he denies that he is 
a detractor,of Napoleon, but be maintains 
that it is indisputable that Napoleon had 
undertaken a task which was beyond the 
strength of any man. iln General Goiran’s 

the opinion similar disaster Would overtake 
, ■ , , tDere‘ nn any commander who attempted to assume

M';ÏT.Udl ^ZL hroTfrom the duties of thé “haut commandement” 
board, the documents being brought from ^ handed. He believes that a wise 
Berlin by special cmmer* to -the porta P functions, combined with
where tie convergence of effort, i's indispensable.”
urgent messages bpmg oommumcéted by Tbg dip]omdtic MTai mihtary" ”ac-
WBut4Hi.te3Sè£ïtiw> invited other men, tion” X c8n6ot b*-verted -in.the-

partly with a view to acquiring informa
tion on subjects in which he is interest
ed and partly for the purpoee of being en- 
tertained. Sometimes there are scientists 
on board, sometimes bankers or business 
men, learned profesaorti, or authors, paint
ers, or sportsmen. Frequently there is a 
mixture of different chases of men of 
science and affairs, yielding an interesting 
viuiety of intellectual .activity during the

The invest* with $100 or more,

■eeking a satisfactory security, 

we believe will find in these In
most excellent

B7 Charlotte St.
St. Jonn, Ni B.

duetrial Bonds a 
• opportunity for investment - - of 

funds with an attractive income
The

MEÎARV MEYER AFTER
NEW BRUNSWICK SALMON iAUTO BACKED INTOyield.

WINDOW OF CAFE*lfova Scotia Steel and Coal 
Bonds Yield 61-4 p. c.

Carriage Factories Ltd., 
1 Bonds. Yield 6 p. o.

bands of a single man. ■ The conduct of 
the Operation* in the field and the com
mand of the fleet must be left to the re
sponsible generals and admiral», while dip
lomatie act" ....... jU| A--‘-
the home 
to co-ordinate 
country’s disp

General Gqjiro adds that the whole 
question is whether and to what extent 
the government i* to be assisted in its 
derisions by the expert advice of the army 
council or of a committee of national de
fence. He considers that this question 
urgently calls for settlement one way or 
another. . " »

M. Amedee Megede Malmont, a water- 
color painter, who had achieved success, has 
been accidentally killed by an automobile 
after sketching some views of the Seine. 
He had been- spending the afternoon on 
the banks of the "river, near the Louvre. 
Towaitie evening, as he had finished his 
sketches, he fdlded his easel and was 
about to cross to the other side of the 
street, when a motor, which had come 
over one of the bridges, suddenly dashed 
round a corner and knocked him down. 

' ‘ over him and crushed his
lest, killing him almost on the wot.
The car never stopped, and *e chauffent 

drove away rapidly. The painters-ident
ity waa soon known, and bis body was 
taken to hia home in the Rue Viliejust. M. 
de Mahnont had exhibited in the salon 
for many years and, as an aquarellist, had 
been awarded numerous medals.
' A French statistican has been looking at 
the records of members of the Academie

—, - —...........- - Française as family men. Of the fqrty
is keenly interested. Another is "inunqrtals,” Tt appears that the great 
banker, who ogarates exteuaively majority are ■ married, but no fewer than 

bourse, and yet anoth a painter 
<^f mariaè" lectuxeb. / ' v :c y,‘.

uick on the trigger as the eastern 1^. ,. .,.V,’ ... . *"...... -
had: been led to believe. La had the gradual effect of forcing

But .Mr. Sifihvan Was a diplomat. H* tl)e coWboys further and further into the 
would not take any chances oa.sdMW: 
between the Indians and cowboys. He 
put the Comanches on one side of the 
town, while. the cowboys had their 'camp 
in another direction."*

On the second day toattera looked a

George C. Cutler is at the Royal Hotel. *
He has just returned from a salmon fish-, 
ing trip, having been at the Bonaventure : 
Salmon Club, Quebec. He bad as guests 
the United States ' Secretary of the Navy, , 
George' von L. Meyer, the assistant see2 ! 
retary, Beekman Winthrop, General Pea- p 
body, and George Sheldon, a New York .j 
banker and Republican leader. Mr. Meyer, 
and some others are now on the Resti- 
gouche.

Montreal, July 22—Diners In a tea room 
at the corner of Stanley and St. Cath
arine’s streets yesterday were startled at 
their noonday meal by a sharp crash in 
thé front of the building and found that 
an. automobile had hacked into the show 
windows devoted to fancy cakes and paat- 
ry. The car belonged to Major A. Y. 
Boucher. He had his left wrist seriously, 
injured.

ion can be exercised only by 
government, whose duty it is 
iate the varions forces at the.V

Canadian Cereal and Mill
ing Bonds. Yield 6 p. c

,i
Write ue for our liât of Sound 

. Investment Bonds, and Preferred 
StoBks, suitable for small Investor 

yielding from

f:SUNDAY SERVICES ,-tSURVEYING FORT HOWE m
United services in Congregational and 

Calvin churches at 11 and 7 o’clock. , 
Morning service in Congregational church, '• - 
Union street, at 11 o’clock; service in the 
evening in Calvin church, at 7 O’clock.
Rev. J. T. Tucker will preach at befo 
sei-vices; strangers welcome. - 1 *', • 

Charlotte Street United Baptist churchy 
Rev. A. J. Archibald, M. A., pastor. Sun
day services 11 «. m.'.iejid 7 p. xn. Bgw. 8 
C.- ff. Clarke, M. A., will preach at both ** 

Sunday schpol 2.16; all seats

-

5 to 6 p. 6.
With the view of looking into the possi

bilities of converting Fort Howe into a 
beautiful park Mayor Frink, President Ï. 
H. Estabrooks, of the board of trade, and 
Lieutenant C. B. Russel, R. C- R., of the 
militia departments Ottawa, made an in
spection of the^grbunds yesterday after
noon^ In keeping with the promise made 
of Hon. William Pugsley, Dr. Russell, who 
is aeskilled engineer, is here with instruc
tions to make a survey of the grounds 
and make a report, on the possibilities for 
improvements. Speaking to a reporter 
last' evening Mr. Russell said that 
he expected to be here for several 
days. He could not disclose anything, 
however, until after he had submitted a 
report of his findings to the proper au
thorities. He is registered at the Royal.

f

J.C. Mackintosh & Co.
Established 1873

I. H. SMITH, MANAGES
Member* Montreal Stock Exchange 

Direst Private Wires 

Telephone, Main 2320 
Offices: Montreal, Halifax. St. John

111 Prince WHItsm street
(Chubb* Cornet,, St. John, N. B.

LOCAL NEWS
services.

Brussels Street Baptist Churchy ^M. F. 
McCutcheon, B. D., pastor, 
worship at 11

a. it., iKw,w,. Morning è 
worship at 11 o’clock, subject, God’s Un- w 
speakahle Gift. Bible school at 12.10, Ç, , 
evening worship' at 7 o’clock, subject the 
Breath of Life. Cordial invitation is ex- W. 
tended to all strangers., ‘ —»

First Qhutch of Christ, Scientist—Set- ^ j 
vice at 11 a.m. at 15 Germain street, sub- Jgv 
ject, “Truth.” .Wednesday evening service |< 
at 8;1 reading room open daily (Saturday » 
and legal holidays excepted), from 3 to 
5 p.m.; public cordially invited to both 
services (and reading room.

St1. John Presbyterian church, Rev. J,
H. A. Anderson, B.D., minister—Public 
worship - at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sabbath 
school at 2.30; strangers cordially welcom-

-? v - - DUE THIS AFTÉRNOON 
Eastern line steamer governor Cobh is 

expected to arrive at 2 o’c’ "
IN OUR OPINION

THE DOMINION 
TRUST COMPANY 

LIMITED

V- JI. C. R. MEN’S PAY*-»'• t'.

When passing the«3*a 
look at our new stdwiU 
197 Union street, /r

Buy your smokes at the 
Union and 62,Mill street, 
cigare.

Qn account of repaire to her propeller, 
the steamer Majestic will be unable to 
make the Saturday evening

a painter fourteen are childless. Among those who 
have the largest families are M. Henri 
Poincare, the scientist, who ig the fatHfer 
of three daughters and a son; and M. 
Jean Richepm, the poet and dramatist, 
<who has been twice married and has four 

_,on. sbns. M. Rene Bazin has also several chil
dren; but the families of the other acade
micians, who have families at all, do not 
number more than one ortwo. M. Anatole 
France is among the halt dozen members 
who are bachelors.

The Canadian Brotherhood of Railway 
Euroloyé» will hold ..their monthly meeting, 
tonight in Foresters’ Hall, Union street, 
and will consider the report of the delega
tion which had an interview with the 
Intercolonial hoard of management at 
Moncton. P. C. Sharkey and W. N. Col
lins of this city, formed ia part • of the 
committee, which laid the case of the em
ployes before the board. The conference 
was held on Thursday evening, and yester
day morning..

The standing of the Canadian Brother
hood and the entire wage schedule was 
considered. In three weeks another con
ference .will be held, and a decision likely 
be stated by the board.

Cigar
;

ed.)e cowooys Dinner bum iiu>

MgeSiaèïÉ •_..-r of, places to go to. lie persistency 
of the àdvaAcè of progress make* it ever 
on the alert to penetrate where it is least
Site JShÿS'SSti

umüï llHo’XckW^ûv tXr <?as*d baek ^ *1® that have been pitting him «mt of bum- Treatment of Youthful Offenders

=■ y W -* 1 ”!M v .„. m « aw-ww ggyy*

cowboys on their swift ranch-horses, >, poesibihties of pitched battles.. But dur- Reports drawn up by authorities on the

«ÛKÏÏtfwmSTîSr ~ trS'SSS5siS5a.,,$ Su Jtrs »«* » .y-ttirjsi'.lXîw
*ssrxst£ri£:Sr~ * sx&s.’tmd’s * izçïszxr . - .^js*js,*3i±rsîand^îbe aftonation*l“tile fhot^nLsl tS’^’t^ of*M. Ferdinand Dreyfus one of Réprimé H^aAet

XS^^Lthe. visitor that
bad mt yet made its way into the far- ^ohlyplace left for there Vbor-|n ^1 voting a bill which has already passed the ^1^1 ”hed“S tTe
west, and in'order to take care of the ye ig jn a wild west shew—Philadelphia senate for the creation of special courts tertainment wiff be furai d ng _ 
tidret need, of the guests 30 temporary . for orders of thirteen years and under, afternoon and evening by thg St. Marys
saloons Were instituted. These were crowd- --------------- - ..w ■ The bill also provides that the preliminary Band. ___
éd night and day, and yet in spite of the Vienna, Jffiy 22rA Vienna paper says inquiry Which in this country precedes the wTbe,,co”“lttS*L“ne a".
r^rtIiquor ron8Umed there w“ f ^rz ^fnr re^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^

SKSSSsmtSSS E1
'weer'Ara’rcMUclis'F8 Nrilt^of his pistol to' friends before the combat ^ ' st^bt g'wt tre -----------

thri city, and he has the plmls completed. ^ men who took part fe Saturday, July 22, 1911 , exprikd trom Akac^Lorrine. At the Paris Toronto, July ,22-Particulare
They call for the construction of a two _ some œ tire men w v j (/ v* TVsirf* Fpttv sneakimr on be- ceived this morning of the accident

StoresOveW*ËafaRvep- g?&2S. 7’K fi~w.?

îsrtr3L2ifiiah*ÎMi «s «"riis, «-*<««* *#( mg tui 11.30 ,ssSaTwra ifiSM”
»rri, 1( you are. seing to get, “

x,?!1- J-L *"*°f *’-* vow onoes -°-»"- °» -
"tol you will 'nave eaveO much. a“£ÏKÎ l-c ■■ 4Jtfr. «

MpETUtoi" money by buying Iromua. re-v-é

riders, a most striking company, and the, SbBClal priC©8 DOW FUl-
plaudits of the whole nation went out to 
those men who went up San Juan, hill lfig 
with the gallant colonel. ' „But the modern encroachments were,. Men S $4.00 lOW
not td be staid. Civilization did not feel . $2.95 a pair
jnst the same to the cowboy as the na sn"=a , ...
tion did. Real estate operktore found that Men 3 patent ^.lCattier
a lot of land used for grazing could un-4 ghoeS DOW $295 a paW 
der Drober conditions be turned into the , . .

■most fertile farmland and yield a far great- Lâdleff White CinVaS
er profit. ' oxfords $1.00 a pair

The life of Texas underwent a change.; Cynriol< $1 Of)
The farmer began to take the place of InlantS OinOaiS Pl.UU.v
the cattleman, and even where the latter $1 jg $1,35 aCCOrdlttg tO 
managed to maintain his way Tie began to |

methods to the care of his 3126

all the advant
age desired by the shrewd invest-

Stock possesses
SALVATION ARMY- MEETINGS. !

There will be public meetings in the 
Brindley, street hall of the Salvation 
Army on Sunday next, July 23, as fol- S' 
lows:—9.45 a. m., Sunday school; 11 a. 5 
m., holiness meeting; 7.15 p. m., salva; S 
tion meeting. Mrs. Captain Raymer will », 
preach at the evening service. If the » 
weather is favorable the Salvation Army ft 

' will conduct an open air service in. Rock' 
wood Park on Sunday next at 6.15 p. m.

is also announced that on Thursday,
July 27, there will be a song and musift^V 
festival and social in the Brindley street 
hall.

or.
l.It is SAFE because non-spVcU- 

lative, well and caret ully man-
aged.

2. It pays a fair return on the 
investment at present.

ft There is every reason 
pect the revenue to be increased 
in the future.
6. It ia convertible—can be read- 
ily sold at atiy time.

6. The Stocks of Trust, Com- 
panics in the United States are 
now much sought for by investors.

’ The' Stocks of several of -them sell
ing at $800 to $900 per share for 
Stock of-a par value of $100, while 
the annual dividend amounts to 30_ 
per cent, to 40 per cent, of the 
par. value. ,

• 7. We have no hesitation in re- '
commending this Stock as an ex-. 
cellent investment for any one who 
desires absolute safety'côapled with 
the prospect;of very large future 
annual dividends.

Seed for Price sad Farther 
Particulars.

JTK*.

to ex-

'GARDEN PARTY TODAY 3

BIRTHS
1098 tf.- PRINCE—On July 22, to Mr. and Mr*. 

Ernest E. Prince, 277 Prince street, west, 
a daughter.

The waist department of F. A. Dykeman 
& Go’s store is a busy place just now aa 
their buyer, while in the ppper province*, 
was successful in securing a clearing line 
of fine lawn waists it a deep cut, and 

■ these goods are now qn their counters for 
sale at exceptionally low priées. . ' .

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
. Too late tor da—Dilution

T OST—An English two dollar and i half 
gold piece, between the West End 

Dairy in Carleton, and the head of Kings 
street. Finder please return to the West s 
End Dairy ; ‘ • 6140-7—24. ' {fr

ie.T

NEW MONCTON .'PARSONAGE

J.M. Robinson & Sons
TtpR SALE—Three firm wagons and six. , 
L sloven wagons and a number of light . | 
driving carriages,’ rubber tired; at great 
bargains. Apply. A.' 1G. Edgecombe, 113 
City Road. Telephone 547. 6131-7—31 ,

Bankers and Brokers 
MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK 

EXCHANGE
Market Square, St. John. N. B.

■
rewere

Buy Your Pants
From the Maker and; Save Middle.LATE SHIPPING

:Men’s Profits. :
PANTS AT HALF ORDINARY PRICES 

The Union Store,223 Union St
IPORT Of ST. JOHN

Arrived Today.
Coastwise—Schre Dora, - 63, Canning, 

Parreboro and eld.; Havelock, 33, James 
fishing and old.;' Alma, 70, -Never, Apple 
River; Glenara, 72, Black, St Martins.

Cleared. Today. , 
Coastwise—Schr Packet, 49, Reid, River

side.

VI

_ Té introduce our Rich
C f Cream ICE CREAM we 

■ will serve our reftu- 
* 1 1 lar 10c dishes for 5
cents for one weeK only.

Substantial Lunches a 
specialty. WOMAN’S EX- 
CHANGE Tea and Lunch 
Rooms, 158 UNION ST.

r 3

IN PARLIAMENT -XV
Every 10c. p&00Se means a reupon on 

a handsome smalt pipes our new store. 
Watch our windows—The Cigar Box, 197 
Union street.

smudged.”
The student protests and the comments 

upon them in the press are contributing to 
a movement of whioh thé “Matin” has 

“made itself one of the popular advocates in 
I faVor of a general cleansing of literature 
and tl*e drama in France from certain un
desirable accretions that are alien to the 
true spirit of the country.

A poet is lost in Pans. He is a Proven
cal named Rieu -who came up from Prov- what a simple and inexpensive eolv- 

i ence ten days ago to recite a poem before idg of t;le fat woman’s problem the Mar- 
! the statue of Mistral. He had never been mo]a prescription Tablets provide. She 
: out of his village before. The Parisien who takes one 0f these harmless, pleasant, lit- 
I was td(d off to look after Rieu lost sight ye tablets after each meal and at bed- 
ot him for a few minutes a few days ago, time an(j ]osea from 12 to!6 ounces of 
and he promptly disappeared. fat each dto-, anfl yetftTStjfrno harm even

An amusing explanation of his disappear- on t|ie haltestj day*, 4*‘tea no .disturb
ance is given by his friend, M. Jules Bois, auce8 mwaldlyl^H producesn^h-rmkles. 
the poet and playwright: This elegail jjparation Jgme.exactly in

“Æeu ia a dreamer,” he said, “and as accordance Wltfl the fa«||ms Marmola Pre
child. He is Hard at work just ecription,) lias reatilred exercising and 

a beautiful play in Provencal', and dieting for th^jrfüetion of excess flesh
as superfluous* a fifth wheel A further 
recommendation is that it is the least
expensive fat reducer on the market, “ Make appointment by telephone or by mail 
large case costing only 75 cents from any i 
druggist or by mail from the Marmola Co.
1179 Fanner Bldg., Detroit, Mich., con
taining a quantity of tablets large enough 
to give verv decided résulta in most every

Ottawa, July 21— Hon. Mr. Lemieux 
stated in. the house today that as a pre
liminary to parcel- post, the rural mail de
livery was being extended, 100,000 boxés 
for this service being constructed now. 
While every thing was ready for starting 
parcel post, it was feared that the rail
ways would oppose it by asking higher 
rates for pestai servi*.

He said that he had appointed Mr. Ross 
of Toronto, to travel around and consult 
with the people and an announcement 
would be made soon. Hon. Mr. Fisher as
sured Mr. Borden that his name had been 
included by the census, in spite of hia pro
test otherwise.

Sailed Yesterday
Stmr Astarte, 717, Young, for Parrs- 

boro.
Bktn Proven (Dan), 245, Schmidt, for 

Dingle, Ireland, W Malcolm Mackay, 
376,254 feet spruce deqls.

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853,’Pike, for Bos-
Pleasant Summer

Reading for the Fat

The main points to be regarded in the ■
purchase of spectacles are skillful fitting, ’a 
fine quality of material and reasonable * 
prices. All of these are procurable at D. 
BOYANER’S; , Optician, 38 Dock Street.

ton.

WANTS-15,000 PICTURES
-

St. John, N. B., July 21.
apply new

DENNIS DALEY. The automobile began to be seen inAhe
The death of Dennis Daley occurred this west. At first the cowboys laughed. W hat

morning at the home of his nephew, could the motor car do to push him out
Thomas Daley, of Milford. He was in the of his calling? It couldn t tame ft bron- 
65th year of his age, a'nd-Jiad been iU for cbo, it couldn’t «hoot and certainly was 

years. He is survived by one broth- unable to throw a lariat, 
er, who resides in Milford, and two sis- But t|$e auto got over 
ters in the west. The funeral will take It could make a round, of the ranch at 
place on Monday. far greater speed. It was not like a horse.

... Jt never tired out and an automobile of
Copenhagen, July 22—The geographical fair size could take around four men who

societies have cancelled the diploma grant- could do the work of a dozen under the getter ÎOOtWW
ing a gold medal to Dr. Frederick A. Cook primitive conditions of the west. _ 20$ Unies St
for his alleged discovery of the North I And so the settlement of new sections, B«9 Main St 

• l7oi* and the application of modem method* reM—...

zz
• rlÜit'iÉ’ ’ ..JL,.éth-.ra&A..

To my Friends the General Public:
1 want -yon to give me ten thousand 

pictures of every description, illustrated 
papers, picture books, children's old 
Christmas pictures of every kind; also 5,0(10 
used souvenir postal cards that you have 
in your homes that you have no use for. 
I have a new field entirely to send these 
pictures. My old fields are being looked 
after right smart every quarter, but the 
new field requires pictures. So I want to 
collect 15,000 pictures. The new field is 
the Porcupine lands.

Yours sincerely,
A. TURNER b. mowarb, 

Hotel Otawa.

Infants’ tan or black 
slippers; sizes 3 to 7, 50c 
a pair

These special'pHces are 
given in order to get your 
track ____

I

Stoves Lined With Fireclay :•-<
r isimple aa a 

now on i_
I expect he found the noise of a Paris ho
tel too much for him, and he simply walk
ed away to the country. I do not suppose 
he knows where he is at all, but I am 
sure we shall find him soon in a little coun
try inn somewhere with creepers on the 
wall.”

j Meanwhile ne trace of him has been

'ORDINARY RANGES $1.00
••Boat let im fire bum through to the ovwsome the road fast. i

I
Percy*J. Steel •Phenes 1835-21 sz MOL I

nwicH D. Foley
QM Westmorland Bow*Ml

;*> • - 't ts.
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